Resources on Family Child Care at the Debra S. Fish Library (A St. Paul Public Library)

Contact Jennie with any questions: librarian@thinksmall.org or (651) 641-3544
Available through St. Paul Public Library (http://www.sppl.org/) or MNLINK (www.mnlink.org).
All you need is a library card. Resources can be delivered and returned to any Minnesota public library.

To request from a library:

The B.U.S.I.N.E.S.S. of Family Child Care DVD
Building a High-Scope Program: Family Child Care Programs by Tricia S. Kruse
Building Bridges between Families & Teachers DVD
Business Administration Scale for Family Child Care by Teri N. Talan
Caring for Children in Family Child Care by Derry Gosselin Koralek
Caring for Infants & Toddlers in Groups: Developmentally Appropriate Practice by Zero to Three
CDA Professional Resource File for Family Child Care DVD
The Child Development Associate National Credentialing Program and CDA Competency Standards: Family Child Care Edition
Creating Connections: How to Lead a Family Child Care Support Group by Joan Laurion
The Creative Curriculum for Family Child Care by Diane Trister Dodge
Designing Developmentally Appropriate Days DVD
Developmental Infant Care DVD
El Negocio de Cuidar a Niños DVD
Escala de Evaluacion de la Administración de Negocios: para el Guidado de Niños en el Hogar by Teri N. Talan
The Essentials: Providing High-quality Family Child Care by Marie L. Masterson
Family Child Care Basics: Advice, Activities, and Information to Create a Professional Program by Jennifer Karnopp
Family Child Care Business Planning Guide by Tom Copeland
Family Child Care Contracts and Policies: How to be Businesslike in a Caring Profession by Tom Copeland

Family Child Care Curriculum: Teaching through Quality Care by Sharon Woodward

Family Child Care Environment Rating Scale by Thelma Harms

Family Child Care Guide to Visits, Inspections, and Interviews by Donna C. Hurley

Family Child Care Homes: Creative Spaces for Children to Learn by Linda Armstrong

Family Child Care Legal and Insurance Guide: How to Reduce the Risks of Running your Business by Tom Copeland

Family Child Care Marketing Guide by Tom Copeland

Family Child Care Money Management & Retirement Guide by Tom Copeland

Family Child Care Record-Keeping Guide by Tom Copeland

The Home Visitor’s Manual: Tools and Strategies for Effective Interactions with Family Child Care Providers by Sharon Woodward

Infant/toddler Caregiving: A Guide to Creating Partnerships with Families by Mary B. Lally

Infant/toddler Caregiving: A Guide to Creating Partnerships with Parents by Mary B. Lane

Infant/toddler Caregiving: A Guide to Culturally Sensitive Care by Peter L. Mangione


Infant/toddler Caregiving: A Guide to Routines by Janet Gonzalez-Mena

Infant/toddler Caregiving: A Guide to Setting up Environments by Ronald J. Lally


The Inside Scoop: Tips from a Family Child Care Professional by Chamayne N. Green

The National Association for Family Child Care Benchmarks to Quality by Beverly Schmalzried

Protective Urges: Working with the Feelings of Parents and Caregivers DVD
The Redleaf Family Child Care Curriculum: Teaching through Quality Care by Sharon Woodward

Relationships, the Heart of Quality Care: Creating Community among Adults in Early Care Settings by Amy C. Baker

The Ultimate Child Care Marketing Guide: Tactics, Tools, and Strategies for Success by Kris Murray

Video Observations for the Family Child Care Environment Rating Scale, Revised Edition DVD